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FOR. BETTER ROADS

The Federal appropriation for
the rebuilding of roads and

bridges which were destroyed in

the May flood of last year has

at least been approved by Con

gress. This .county will receive
more than $800,000, half of

which is being donated by the
Federal government and half by

the State Highway Department

Venril
should be thanked for this splen

did work. The county officials

been in their
efforts to push the legislation

through. Judge Noah Bentley

and County Harry
L. Moore have made trips to
Washington, D. C, Frankfort,

and various other
making speeches before

and explaining the need

of the mountains for this ap
propriation. The Business Men's'
Club got behind the

-
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to assist in the state donation.
On of the strongest advocates

for this appropriation was Dr.
A. T. McCormick. head of the
State Board of Health. This man
visited Eastern Kentucky dur
ing the period just following the
destruction. that day his
work has been to help these
counties. It was chiefly through
his efforts that the movement
gained enough momentum to get

it into the right channels.
Mrs. Katherine Langley'was

another ardent As our
congresswoman she has
all of her influence for the bill.

J. M. Robsion. congressman from
the Eleventh, had to, do

with getting a favorable report
from the bill it was in the

committees. Hon. Fred
Vinson. Hon. Maurice H. That

Hon. W. V. Gregory, Hon

Several men and women Chapman, former gover- -

have untiring

Attorney

Ky.,
com-

mittees

course

Community.

nor W. F. Fields, Senator
Barkley, Senator Fred M. Sack- -

ett and many others have stood
by us in this work, and they

the sincere thanks of our
people.

The of spending the
has not been disclosed,

places,! but it is intended for the roads
and bridges in the hills and
hollows,, where the primary sys
tern does not reach. It will of

be spent
movement ment supervision. It will, if wiee- -

Brightens Up a Home
A lighter tint on walls and ceilings where a room is

rather dark will make it more cheerful. Just so, the use of
darker shades will tone down a very light room diffusing
the light and giving a soft, pleasing effect

Hanna's Liquid Satinoid
Comes in many beautiful and tints, allowing one

to choose decorative scheme is needed, or one
wishes. The soft velvety tones are and pleasing to
the eye and harmonize with the other articles in a room.

Then too, Satinoid can be washed and made lie new,

LEWIS BROTHERS .

Whitesburg, Ky.
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ly used, help the folks whi need
help most; the folks who are
not on the main highways
through the county.

MORE TROUBLE

Another fly has dropped into
the ointment! Another freight
rate blow has been dealt. The
Northern railroads have an-

nounced that they will put into
eflect a voluntary 20-ce- nt re
duction on Lake coal shipments.
This is in addition to the 20-ce- nt

drop the Interstate Commerce

Commission allowed them sev
eral months ago, and which the
Southern roads met with the
same reduction.

There is a rumor of another
reduction of the southern rail-

road,; to meet this latest one

from the north. It looks like' an
old-tim- e rate war. Both sections.
It is not a market from which
big money is made, but it enables
the mines to keep running dur-

ing the summer.

There is not much being said!

about this latest development in

the rate case that has been in ex-

istence for four years, but it is
not doing business any good. The
uncertainty of it, if nothing else,

tends to hurt business. The Su-- .
preme Court must settle the war
between the railroads and the
Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion. In the meantime, there is
little hope for stabilization of
business in the coal industry
here this summer. It may be
good, but it can easily be poor.

RED CROSS REMEMBERS

May 8 was the centenary of the
birth of Jean Henri Dunant, the
Swiss gentleman whose vision of
humanitarian service resulted in
the foundation of the Red Cross.
He received scant recognition in

his life-tim- e for this noble work,
but this year the Red Cross soc-

ieties of 56 nations, with 20,000,

000 members, will commemorate
his life and work.

Kentucky's average for in-

mates, in penal institutions is
higher than the average in pro-

portion to population in the en-

tire country, according to fig-

ures of the Commerce Depart-
ment. Frankfort and Eddyville
hold 88.8 persons for every 100,
000 in the state.

Misses Elis Geary and Cecile
Elliott attended a play given by
the seniors at Stuart Robinson

Tuesday night.

GENERAL MOTORS
. TRUCKS

Lowest Priced
6 cylinder

$745

PONTIAC

HS3B3

Truck
of 2000 pounds pay load

capacity

Powered by the New Series Pontiac engine. Four
wheel brakes. Four speed transmission. A sturdy
truck modern in performance and appearance.
Be sure to see it another extraordinary value
made possible by the resources of this great organi-
zation! Offered with a factory built body for every
haulage purpose.

Madison Ave. KYVA MOTOR COMPANY Phone 99

Whitesburg, Kentucky : Millstone, Kentucky

er.

SKIMMINGS

Advertise and get there soon

When was the Whiskey
bellion, 1794 or 1928?

Talk is cheap, it is often
more expensive than silence.

Re

but

Many a young man who began
by pushing a doorbell ended by
pushing baby baggies.

One boy drew a car at the lot
sale Saturday and the sun drew
blisters on several folks.

He was only a. poultryman's

son, but say folks, he knew his
chickens.

The Scotch get that way early

in life. Sandy threatened to leave
school because he was asked to
pay attention.."One of our subscribers said lie
would not have objected to the
cat coming back if she had not
brought four littles ones with
her.

.

There has been some discus-

sion as to whether Al Smith is a
"hale fellow well met" or an "ale
fellow well wet."

No doubt the meek will in
herit the earth, but some of these
brazen ones will continue to col-

lect the rent.

Over at Coeburn a bride wept
because the groom looked out of
the coach window twice, giving
her a feeling of neglect. Curel
man! i

He did not claim to be an art--

ist, but he drew flies in fly-tim- e.

(Wow! That one has whiskers
a foot long.)

Some body asked us a question
Here it is: If a woman wears
white at her wedding because it
is t'he most joyous occasion of
her me, why does a man wear
black?

French Hawk has rendered
his thanks for the return of t'he

yellow garters, advertised re
cently in this column as lost,

The red bloomers belonging to
Arthur Fulkerson have not been
returned.

STOP 'YO PININ

Waitin' for do sunshine
When de sky is gray;

Whinin' an'
Foh de blues to go 'way.

Sec de water trickle
Down de window-pan- e.

Wish dat it would hurry ''long
An' nebber come again.

Wishin' for de rain storm
When dc drought come' 'round,

Wonderohy dat sunshine keep
out de groun'

Better stop dis kickin',
Doesn't help a bit,"

Kin' o 'weather dat you has
Is all you's gwanter to git.

Glasgow Times
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KENTUCKY CHILDREN'S
HOME WANTS EGGS

Lyndoon, Ky.

May 1, 1928

Dear Editor:
Will you please let us say

through your columns that the
Kentucky Children's Home Soci
ety is at all times in need of eggs
and would appreciate it greatly
ifcgrpups of our friends reached
by your valuable paper would

collect a case of eggs and ship to

the Home at Lyndon, Kentucky.
We will pay the expres?.

There is no danger of over-

stocking us, as all surplus of
such things is placed in cold

Will not many who read this
take it upon themselves to'collect
a case of eggs? It will be a great
help to us in feeding the many

little ones now in the Home and
will be deeply appreciated.

Thanking you for this kind-

ness, we remain,
Yours, very sincerely,
KENTUCKY CHILDREN'

HOME SOCIETY

Mrs. G. Bennett Adams has flu

Miss Louise Jonas, who has

been the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Logan for three weeks, left
Monday morning morning ifor

her home in Iowa City, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Collins and

Mr. and Mrs. Neville Tucker at-

tended the Stuart Robinson play

at Blackey last Week.

SHERIFF'S SALE

By virtue of Execution No. 1002,
sind hv virtue of writ of venditioni ex
ponas which issued from the Clerk'
office of the Letcher Circuit Court in
favor of George Hogg and lra Hogg,
Jr.. Partners doincr business in the
firm name and style of Geotge Hogg
and Son, against Ralph Booten Bates,
executor of the estate of Kobert Hates,
Senior, deceased, and Elizabeth Bates,
widow of said Kobert Bates
executor of the estate of Robert Bates,
Bates, Senior, deceased, and Mandie
Calhoun, Liza Collins, Henry Bates,
Ralph Booten Bates, Jesse t Bates,
TTrin Rntcs. Beckham Bates. Sam
Bates, Joe Bates, Lola Bates, Tandy
Bates, Minerva Bates, Mildred Cleo
Bates, Margaret Bates, Woodrow
Bates, and M. V. Bates, the heirs at
law of the said Robert Bates, Senior,
deceased, I James Combs, Ex-Sher- iff

of Letcher County, Kentucky, will on
Monday, June 4, 1028, between the
hours of 10 a. m. and 2 p. m at the
court house door in the city of Whites-
burg, Letcher County, Kentucky, ex-

pose to public sale to the highest and
best bidder the following described
property or so much thereof as may
be necessary to satisfy plaintiff's debt,
interest and costs, to wit, $1330.30,
interest therein at the rate of 6 per
cent per annum from the 26th day of
April, 1915, until paid, also, the sum of
$125.19 costs, and the cost of advertis-
ing and sale, which said property had
been lieved upon as the property of
the said Ralph Booten Bates, executor
of the estate of Robert Bates, Sr., de-

ceased, and Elizabeth Bates, widow
of said Robert Bates, Sr., deceased
and Mandie Calhoun, Liza Collins,
Henry Bates, Ralph Booten Bates,
Uria Bates. Jesse Bates, Beckham
Bates, Sam Bates, Joe Bates, Lola
Bates, Mildred Cleo Bates Margaret
Bates. Woodrow Bates, and M. V,
Bates, the heirs at law of the said
Robert Bates. Sr.. deceased:

A certain tract of land in the town
of Neon, Letcher County, Kentucky,
situated between the cast and west
legs of the "wye" of the Louisville &
Nashville Railroad Company, beginn
ing on a stake at the southeast cor-
ner of Bridge Street; thence an east-
erly courie with the north line of De-

pot Street to Boone Creek; thence a
northernly direction with said Boone
Creek to the right of way of the
Louisville and Nashville Railrwd
Bridge Stree intersects with railrijEd
right of way; thence a southern direc-
tion and with east edge of said Brid-
ge street to the beginning.

Said sale will be made on credit of
6months, bond with approved secur-
ity required, bearing interest at the
rate of 6 per cent per annum from
day of sale and having the force and
effect of a replevin bond. The pur
chaser may pay cash at his option.

In witness whereof witness my hand
this May 8, 1928. ,

JAMES COMBS
Ex-Sher- iff of Letcher County
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LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R.
For the accommodation of visitors

to the

Kentucky Derby
AT LOUISVILLE, MAY 19

Train No. 52 Scheduled to leave Louisville 5:10
p. m. for LaGrange and Frankfort will be held at
Louisville until 7:10 p. m., and operated through
to Lexington on that day making connection with
train No. 1 at Lexington, for Winchester, Jackson,
Hazard and McRoberts.
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And it Wasn't

We

A man struck a match to see if his gasoline
tank was empty it wasn't. He patted a strange
dog on. the head to see if it was affectionate it
wasn't.

No end to such instances. He placed his
money in a Company to see if it was sound it
wasn't. Why take chances? Our Bank is safe
and reliable. That is the place for your account. It
is a Bank where you can get your money when-
ever you want it It doesn't pay to experiment.

The Blackey State Bank
"THE BANK WITH A WELCOME"

We Are Now In Our New Home, Come to See U3

t
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Jenkins, Kentucky

--:We appreciate your Business:- -

CAPITAL S75,00.H
tiiiimwiii!iimiiiiiwiwii;iiiimiitii
SURPLUS 1 50,HI.H

Oldest Bank in Letcher county

riiiiiiiiiii)iiiiiiMiiurii;iiiiiiiiii)iTiTi'mHiiiiti::

1200

M.

;iiwiinmt

now have on our books the
names of more than

TWELVE HUNDRED
business men and women customers

who are pleased with our policyof
SAFETY-SILENCE-SERVI-

CE

You are invited to join our number and grow
with Letcher County's youngest and

fastest growing Bank.

Letcher State Bank
"A Friendly Bank for a Friendly Community"

Whitesburg, Kentucky
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IF
I Only Had
the Money

So many, many times men right on
the verge of financial success, fail be-

cause they lack the money to carry on
to completion their ideas and
ideals. Start savingr today, and then
when opportunity presents itself to
you, you will be ready to take advant-
age of it. This BANK offers you its
facilities.

,3irst Jfetumal Jmnk
WfeiteshHrg, Ky.
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